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Johnson 's California Campaign Cost Over $100. 000
Taft Spends Busg Dag

In. Salem Preparatorg
To Lecture on League

- William Howard Taft, who Is to lec- -
ture at the armory tonight on the'C L . . I rt.'rj

Treasurer for Native Son

In Home State Is Witness

Before Senate Probe Body

Deprived Of Beer
:: Makes Will :;

Terms Outlived
Portland, Or.. May 29. When Ore-

gon went bone dry in 1918, Dr. George
L, Toel, an elderly citizen of Dallas,
Or., was ready to die. He had a pre-
monition that he would pass away be-

cause he was to be deprived of beer-- --
his staff of life.

So. Dr. Toel made his last will and
testament. He bequeathed to Dr. F. O.
Lehman of Portland, Mrs. Harriet E.

Taft Holds

Resolution

Clumsy Try
The republican peace resolution,

by President Wilson and which
yesterday failed of enactment heutiae
of the inability of the republicans to
muster sufficient strength in congress
to pass it over the veto, ,i a

measure, olumsq in its moans

W " U U 1 UUUren Washington, May 29. "Between llOO.OOtt and $125,000" was
raised in the California primary by the campaign organization in
behalf of Senator Johnson, republican, of that state, the senate
campaign investigating committee was told today by Alexander
McCabe, California state insurance commissioner, who acted its

Outspell

Pick Of Parents
Portland, Or., May 29. The eighth

grade champio nspellerg, gathered

treasurer for the Johnson organization.
Mr. McCabe said he did not have the -

irom tne Portland schools last night entirely constitutional,
overwhelmingly defeated in a great That 18 the opinion of William Uow-spelli-

bee the picked spellers of ard Taft, former president of the
their eiders. ,

"
i United States, and now a self profess-Thirt- y

six women did their best toled campaigner for the Versailles
uphold the banner of age and exper- -
lence and 56 thirteen and fourtaen
.year olds proved that youth has Its
flay.

In 33 tense minutes, keen with ex-
citement, the children made but one
slip in the 3 04) odd words presented,
while It mistakes were scoie--i up to
the chaige of the women.

McCabe; Says

Hoovers Fund

Exceeded Hi's
Washington, May 29. Inquiring in-

to the Johnson-Hoov- fight in the

delphia Public Ledger as to an arti-
cle written by him that S, 004 had
been raised In California for Senator
Johnson's primary there, Mr. Wiley
testified that J. H. Rosseter, formerly
of the shipping board and William it.
Crocker of California had been Inst-
rumental in raising the alleged fund.
. The witness said he "heard a good
deal to the effect that all candidates
in California were spending a good
deal of money."

"Why didn't you write up th Hoo-
ver business, too?" asked Senator
Reed, democrat, Missouri. Wiley said
that the Philadelphia Public Ledger
had written up that exhaustively when
Hoover men were before thia commit-
tee. ::!.s Hoover Spent Much.

Mr. Wiley asserted that estimates of
expenses for Hoover in Callforiua had
not reached anything like the esti-
mates ot expenditures tor Johnson.

"I was told," he said, "that the ceil-
ing was the limit for the Johnson cam-
paign." '

Replying to further questions, the
witnees said his "paper is supporting
Hoover." '

Evan S. Harris of Albany, N. Y.,
former democratic state , chairman,
was questioned as to a campaign for
William G. McAdoo. He said he did
not know whether there was a ter
doo campaign or a McAdoo fund.

"Did Daniel C. Roper aver ask you
about the McAdoo candidacy?" Sena-
tor Edge, republican, New Jersey; asH-e-..;("I'll say no, and then explain," Mr.
Harris replied.

"Mr. Roper asked wa If I thought
he should give up his business In case)
Mr. McAdoo became a candidate. I
advised him not to.'" .

"You know Mr. McAdoo is can

Smith .and Walter L Tooze Jr., both
of Da!ias, in equal parts, the money i

due him from Carl Hener Norden of i

Germany in caw of death taking place
in ut an aiiucuuii o ine
stomach, "caused by the prohibition
law depriving him of the beer he had
been accustomed to for over forty-fiv- e

years."
He directed that a copy of the wm

be handed to the different breweries
In Portland, Or., to "assist them In
showing the people how he was mur-
dered by the prohibitionists."

But Dr. Toel lived too long.
Even with prohibition In effect, he

hung on for more than three years, so
the breweries closed long before his
will was made public Dr. Toel died
last Thursday at the Perkins hotel In
this city, where he had gone a day or
two before.

He iet t no estate other than two suit
cases and some personal effects. War
with Germany wiped out the amount
due him from an estate there.

list of Marion

County Heroes Is

Estimated at 50
There has been a ready response to

tal Journal, Friday. With the publl-soidte- r,

sailor and marine dead of
Marlon county as public by The Capi-
tal Journal, Friday- - Dith the publi-
cation, Saturday, of twelve additional
names, the Marion county list now
stands at 44 names.

Due to the multiplicity of records,
the state librarian has been unable to
complete filing of the history sheets
of all Marlon county men who served
during the recent warr - In ease of
Marlon county service men whp died
during the war period and tor whom
history sheets have not been filled;
nearest relatives should make efforts
to forward this data to Miss Cornelia
Marvin, state librarian.

The adjutant general's office of the

California republican presidential pri- - treaty and league of nations directly
mary, the senate campaign investigat- - at the door of President Wllsn, be-
ing committee today heard evidence causa of th tmcamnromta'insr attitude
that approximately $200,000 has been of the president In relations regarding
raised as a national fund for Senator j the treaty and covenant with the

campaign for the republican ate.

o fending the state of war existing be
tween this country and Germany, but

treaty and the league of nations.
Mr. Taft arrived in Salem this morn

ing and immediately retired to his
room in the hotel to rest and attend
to matters of private business. It was
here that ' he granted interviews to
representatives of the press.

Resolution
The peace resolution Mr. Taft point

ed out, even if approved by the presi-
dent or passed over his veto by the
senate, could not have become oper-
ative as a treaty with Germany (as a
substitute for- - the Versailles treaty)
ending the Btate of war between the
United States and that nation, without
its formal acceptance by Germany.
Domestically, however, it would have
become operative In ending by legis-
lative decree the broad war powers
now in the hands of the president.

Mr. Taft places the blame for the
failure of this country to accept the

Senators ITncensored.
Without commenting on the un-

yielding position of the republican op-

position to the treaty as presented by
the president, Mr. Taft eald that Presi
dent Wilson's letter to the administra
tion senators last November, urging
themto stand at In their demand for
the league was the princi-
pal caue for the rejection of the trety
by the senate. Pointing out that the
treaty then failed of ratification (with
reservations) by a margin of only
seven botes, he holds that the Wilson
letter was the means of .withholding
those necessary seven votes

Asked point-blan- k if he favored the
league with the reservations proposed
by the republicans, Mr. Taft replied
that in his estimation, th ereservations
would not hinder the successful opera-
tion of the league, nor would they ma-

terially weaken It. From this general
statement he exempted artlcl 10, say-

ing that he would rather see that sec-

tion remain imtouchd. ,

Mr. Taft appears much the same as
upon his former visits to Salem. Tne
train of his long speaking tour makes
Itself evident at times' through the
momentary appearance of an expres-
sion of exhaustion on his face, but his
famous smile" still has Its ever-read- y

propensities and his deep gutteral
chuckle continues to win sympathetic
smiles from those who come In touch
with him. '

This morning Mr. Taft was looking
forward with pleasant anticipations to
an automobile trip over the Columbia
river highway from Portland to Hood
River, Sunday morning.

"It always does me good to get, bat
Into your beautiful country with its
wonderful green shades mingling in
the landscape." he said. "You have a
country like Ireland and England In
its abundance of green."

May 30-3- 1, Dates
Of Two Fast Games

On Senator's List

four Cases

Will Settle
All Contests

Cbiogo. nay 29. Decisions in four
, o,, contests among delegations to

l. want hlicau national convention

f (uiiy wilt settle all of the disputes

Jrtich Involve 1- -2 seats, members t
He nstional committee sam toaay.

indents in four major rulings ill

oern the points raised in the other

jjes, it was said.

i Clarence B. Miller, secretary of the
1 epai)lican national committee, arrlv-- J

J yesterday with the briefs. The
i ttUonai committee will begin consid-tio- n

of them Monday and four
' )a)& S l estimated, will finish all of

item.
Aside from the contests In the

Tenth' Minnesota (Minneapolis) and
he Fourth and Fifth Missouri dist-

rict the contests are from southern
states, .

Southern Contests Most
The calendar of contests, as prpar-,- d

by Secretary Miller, follows:
Alabama fourth district, 1 dete-

nte.
Arkansas At large 4; first district

1; fifth district 2.

District of Columbia At large 2;
sthree sets of contestants.)

Florida At large 4; first, second,
ililrd and fourth district, V. delegate
sach. '

Georgia At large 4; first to eighth
districts inclusive, and tenth district
one each; ninth district 2.

Louisiana At large 4; first to
eighth districts inclusive, one each.

Minnesota Tenth district 2.
Mississippi At large 4; first to

righto districts inclusive, one each.
Missouri Fourth and fifth districts

! each.

Carolina Both in Line
North Carolina At large 4; r,i,

,cond, third, sinth, eighth, ninth and
tenth districts one each; fourth, fifth
vii seventh districts 2 each.

Oklahoma Second, fourth and fifth
districts two each.

South Carolina At large 4; first to
seventh districts inclusive; one each.

Tennessee Sixth and tenth one
?ach.

Texas At large 4; third, seventh,
ilghth and seventeenth districts, one
eich.

Virginia At large 4; first to eighth
districts. Inclusive and tenth one eacn
ninth district 2.

To Eliminate Extras
Another sort of contest to be han-fe- d

either by the national committee
or the state delegations involved is
the elimination of 58 "excess" deleg-

ates from ten states where more than
the allotted number of delegates
were chosen with fractional votes. In
these ten state delegations 117 dele-Sat-

were certified to the convention
Kith only sixty on available seats. The
states that have electdd too many
delegates, according to Secretary Mll- -

rcords, are the following:
Arkansas Eleven delegates for six

seatk1.
IllliVis Ten delegates at large for

to seats.
Iowa Twelve delegates for bIx

seats.

MississippiEight delegates for six
eats.

Missouri Eight delegates for four
"eats.

Nevada Twelve delegates'for six
wats.

Tennessee Ten delegates for five
seats.

6kIahoraa Eight delegates for four
seats.

t
Texas Thirty four delegates for

Wnteen seats.
VirginiaThree delegates for one.

Commercial Club
Here to Take Big
Part In New Move

tw?"" Part in the development of
Will be Dl.ived hv thn Kill em

wimercial club, as the result of con- -'

heM here Wednesday night'
;i,bar" of directors, and Friday

!? management of the Commer-- 1
i dub by v. L. Miller, special

of the state chamber uf
amerce. Definite action of the Sa-ih- s

mm!!rciat club is to be taken In

the
"TVk1e flevelPment begun by

i

Mr chamuer was made known by
MHIer In these conferences.

(tal? lpation of tlle Salem
ub is sought in numerous activl- -

-'- s iowara the state improve
among which the most import""tart

fon'!r,rti8in? opportunities., to l?
'opa in Oregon. ' .

Hn'rtat"8 irnmlgrat,on and 8e'tt,

TO!
Jl irrigation.'"n of railroad,.

Vhwal f P'eaSure nnd commor- -

.,"riCu!turaI Bna lnmberlng in- -
"r expansion.

of tha Salem Commercial

didate?" Senator Edge usked.
"I know he said he wasn't," Harris.

returned., , . to

State Emergency

Board Called to

Convene June 4

Oregon federalized guard, reports thatlthat out 0f five railroad commission

"League of Nations Vp to Date" ,,1
spending a busy day in Salem tqday

boon after his arrival at 9:45 this
rooming the retired to
his room for a short rest previous to
the luncheon In his honor by Mm Com-
mercial club. His afternoon was d
voted entirely to work on a series of
editorials he is writing, after which
ha dines quietly with a few intimate
friends.

The former president arrived lu the
ctiy at 9:45 aboard a special coach on
the Oregon Electric railway. He was
met at the depot by Governor Ben W.
Olcott, members of the supreme court;
and Thomas B. Kay, former state
treasurer. With these jnen as escorts
the distinguished visitor was whisked
away in an auto to" Hotel Marlon,
where he rested until 12:30, the time
for his appearance at the lunch.

When Governor Olcott was intro-
duced to Mr. Taft at the train by Mr.
Kay ,the former president exclaimed:

"Oh, yes. I have been very much
interested in your airplane flights."

The governor replied:
"You should go up also. It's great

fun."
Mrs. L. Riley and small daughter

were introduced to the former presi-
dent. Mrs. Riley said she was a dis-
tant cousin of Mrs. Taft.

"It pleases me greatly to meet
relative out here," he said.

Eugene was host to Mr. Taft Fri
day when he addressed a large assem-
blage there ,and was royally entertain
ed afterward. Sunday morning Mr.
Taft will leave for Portland, where he
will be taken on an auto tour of the
Columbia highway.

Hundreds of persons are expected to
throng the armory this evening when
the former president appears to mike
his address "The League of Nations
Up to Date." This lecture, it Is said,
exceeds in educational value any of
the former president's past speeches
on the paramount subject.

Accompanying Mr. Taft was Wen
dell M. Mishler, secretary to the for-

mer president, and Walter Hicks,
manager for Ellison & White. Mr.
Taft and his associates registered at
Hotel Marlon from New Haven, Conn.

Allen Choice to

Nominate Wood
Chicago.May 29. Henry J. Allen

Kansas will nominate Major General
Leonard Wood at the republican con-

vention, it was annodnced at Wood
headquarters here today.

Arrangements have been made, it
was said, to obtain a proxy from a
Kansas delegate for the governor.

Reds Strengthen
Lines Opposing

Polish Troops
Warsaw ,May 29. Russian bolshe-triL- -

Minfnrpsmpnts are beintr brought
up everywhere in the offensive against I

the Poles which is increasing in v.--

lence along the northern sectors of the
front, says an official statement issued

at headquarters here today. Fierce
combats are raging from the Dvina

river, on the north to the Pripet rivet- -

on the south, a distance otappioxi-- .

mately 220 miles.

Turk Military
Leaders Arrested

Constantinople, May 27. Kacad

Riza Pasha, a general of artillery;
Michad Pasha, former commander of

Turkish troops along the Dardeneiles
und several others were arrested to- -

dav chareed with plotting to kill

Damad Ferid, the grand vizier,
.

f D(0 DUSlUCSS
&

Continues Good
Cargo business accepted by the 126

mills contributing to the report of the
West Coast Lumbermen's association
for the week ended May 22 aggregat-

ed 26,6:5.221 feet of which 10.128.319

feet are to be exported and 16,496,830

feet delivered to California. The bal-

ance of cargo orders remaining m the
books of the mills after the week's de-

liveries was 148,469,434 feet 63,244.-12- 4

feet domestic and 85,225,319 ex- -

PThe sime mills have a balance ot
arA.nnn . .....rait:86uj cars or zas.ziw.wv v

orders on their books awaiting ship-

ment. The total rail shipments for the
week were 48.810,000 feet or 1627

cars. The rail orders were 36,630.00.)

feet or 1221 cars.
The mills are continuing tneir sieaoj

. ...n nit'

records wtlh him but eKere1 to , .,

for them. His estimate was based, Tt
spld, "on the last time 1 looked over
the books."

Mr. McCabe declared that Hoover
supporters in California spent "eight
or nine times as much as we, at the
lowest estimate $300,000."

National Fund Told.
Washington, May 29. Aproxlmately

$200,000 has been raised for the na
tional campaign of Senator Johnson ot
California for the republican preside!
tial norminatlon,' Alexander McCabe,
treasurer of the Johnson California
organization testified today before the
senate committee investigating

campaign financing.
Replying to questions ot Senator

Spencer, republican, Missouri, Mr. Mc-

Cabe said this total did not include
local sums raised over the country, hut
he declared that all other sums would
not aggregate more than a few thou-
sand dollars.

The wtiness testified that $25,009 of
the total of the California fund wai
sent to the Johnson national headquar
ters In New York. He added that he
had been in touch with the state

up to "about May 4 when
the California primary closed,"

"Money was still coming In then,"
Mr. McCabe testlflea. "But we wen.
in constant difficulties meeting th
campaign of our opponents. Mr.
Hoover ran opposing Johnson then-- .

Possibly $20,000 has been collected
since to meet the deficit."

Contributors Named.
Contributors named by the wltne I

included Terbert Flelschocker $5000,
William" H, Crocker $4000 and John
H. Rosseter 2500. I

"The money was gathered in a state
"wide solicitation," Mr. MoCabe con
tinued. Asked as to contributions by
state officers, he said "Charles L. Neil-mille-

a prison commissioner, gav
$1000."

Will C, Wood, utate educational of-

ficer, "contributed active support to
'

Hoover. the witness declared, addiui,

erSi tnree gaVe to Johnson funds, and
th(? 0thers "supported Mr. Hoover."

Regents of the state university
j were divided in allegiance Mr. McCabe
, gald, but one or two gave possioiy iiov
or $500" to the Johnson campaign,

Slate Officials Contribute.
"A large number of state officials

did contribute to us," Mr. McCabe said
"but they were not men ot means, and
they did not give large amounts."

Asked as to the assertion that "nine
millionaires are on the Johnson ticket
of delegates" from California, the wlt- -

Vss named Mr. Crocker, Mr. Flelsh- -

hlioks- -, George I. Cochran and M. H.

De Young. Mr. DeYoung he said gav
nothing.

"How many millionaires on the
Hoover delegation?" asked Chairman
Kenyon.

"I've never counted," was the reply.
As to expenditures of California,

Mc McCabe said $2000 had been sent
to E. F, Mitchell in Indiana, probably
$5000 to Montana; $4000 to Michigan;
$3500 io South Dakota; $2000 to North
Dakota and $5500 to Oregon.

James A. Johnson of California, Mr.
McCabe said, "had authorised some of
the expenditures, which made him un-

certain as to exact amounts. To Min-

nesota $1,600 wns sent, he said.
Oilier States Aided.

"Then out of California funds you
sent more than $50,000 to other sta-
tes?" Chairman Kenyon questioned.

"I'm sure that's about right," Mr.
McCabe answered.

"You say this money was raised In
small amounts?"

"Yes, by public appeals for funds."
"Somewhere around $50,000 was

spent In California then. How was that

"In four big meetings we paid ex-

penses of speakers," Mr. McCabe re-

plied .adding that printing snd circu-
lation of printed matter was the lar-
gest item, with little or no money spent
on newspaper advertising.

"Did you see any evidence of ex-

penditures by your opponents In the
Hoover campaign?" Senator Kenyan
asked.

"That was our great anxiety," Mr.
McCaoe answered. "We didn't know
how effective it was going to be. They
circulated the whole state once or
twice; they had many workers, women
as well s men employed In houne to
house canvasses.

"They were taking whole pages of
newspaper advertising and we could
nut tell what we had to do to counter-
act It.

tiais Hoover Force Big.
"Thev had a tremendous number of

workers out of Los Angeles, He had to
rely largely on volunteers workers
Thev had the money and could get
them

"Well, there were some real people
Induced to work bv their respect and
admiration for Mr. Hoover, weren't
uire .

"v. r.t i.rnu t,..f ih.n
great numbers employed, returned

presidential nomination and a charge
that supporters of Herbert Hoover,
republican, spent $300,000 in the Cali-
fornia fight.

Alexander McCabe, California state
insurance commissioner and one of the
managers of the Johnson organization
in that state was the witness. He tol l
the committe he was unable to give
exact figures as to how much wfti
spent in the Johnson fight in Califor-
nia and how much of the money raised
there for the senator was sent out of
the state because he did not have his
books. These he has telegraphed tor,
he said ,and- - he-- was asked to remali
here until they arrived.

Mr. McCabe aid the Hoover Sup-
porters employed many workers at the
polls and elsewhere and expended,
large sums in advertising, adding that
they spent "eight or nine times !.

much as we, at the lowest estimate,
$300,000."

Replyingto Senator Edge, republi-
can, New Jersey, the witness emphat-
ically denied that any "slush fund"
was spent in California for Senator
Johnson or that any large sums had
been spent that came into use through
channels outside of his control.

Mr. McCabe branded as "a d-- - -- d
dirty scandal" a report that $100,000
in currency was drawn out of the
Crocker National bank at San Fran-
cisco for the Johnson organization
funds on the eve of the California pri-

mary election day.

Mad Poet's Force

Still Advances
Paris, May 29. The troops of Ga- -

brieie D'Annunzio, which were report- -

ed here as having occupied the village
f Cavaianna and threatening to seize

Sussak, in the Fiume region, are con
tinulng to advance from Fiume, ac
cording to information received by the J

foreign office from Belgrade this
morning. The dispatch says the Jugo-

slavs are preparing military measures
to resist D'Annunzio.

Umatilla Sheep
Ranch Sold For

Record Price
' Pendleton, Or., May 29. What is
said to be the largest land transac-
tion ever consummated in Umatilla
county, and one of the largest to take
place in Eastern Oregon in years, was
completed here today, when the Cun- -

. i r ,.,v,u,-n-

Secretary of State Kozer this after-
noon Issued a call for a meeting of the
itate emeregncy board tp be held In
the capltol blinding here, Friday morn
ing, June 4, for the purpose of consid-
ering a deficiency appropriation for
the soldiers' educational act which t

said to involve between $200,000 and
$300,000. Unpaid claims accruins
under the provisions of the act up to
May 1, aggregate approximately $25,-00- 0

.according to Kozer who explains
that the deflnclency authorization to
he considered at the session of the
emergency board must be sufficient to
carry the act through the remainder ot
the year until the next legislature can
come to the relief with another appro-

priation. Approximately $450,000 ti

already ben spent under this act siiico
Its enactment by vote of the people)

it Is nearly Impossible to secure a com- -
plete list of Oregon service dead, be -

cause of that fact that many enlisted
outside of the state or gave addreases
of relatives residing elsewhere "
emergency notification. However, the
Marion county casualty total Is placed
at not less than 60.

Ballard, Smith, Hazel Tlreen.
Ehlen, Fred, Ausora.
Johnson, Dale, Woodburn.
Jones, Aubrey, Salem,
Kirsch, Basil, Stayton.
O'Neill, Robert V., Salem.
Pence, Walker, Salem.
Woclke, Charley, Hazel Green.
Walling, Fay, Salem.
Wilcox, Chester, Salem.
Schneider, Ernest J., Mt. Angel.
The American Legion committee In

charge of the special services at the
east court house steps, Memorial day,
May 31, at 9:30 reports that arrange
menis nave Been eornpieieo ior me
dedication of the two maple trees at

Purdy's Campaign

Expense $159
Will E. Purdy of Salem expended a

total of $159,90 In his campaign for

his financial statement filed with the

W. S. Burleigh, Enterprise, demo

When Albany goes onto the grow fls election as a delegate to the
Oxford park, Sunday, they will can national convention, acoordlng to

jmeet the Senators with the avowed
intention of carrying away the-scal-p secretary of state's office here,
of the Salem club. And just as deter- - other candidates filing their

the local boys are set on'pense statements, Friday, were:
maintaining their "win all" record of C. E. Woodson, Heppner, republl-th- e

past three games. 'can for representative 22d district $10

crat, for district attorney waiiowa; Hppnti dd you have chautauqua lec
county, $4. itures"

n.ngnam .. ":r""Z 'ttm, and Just to prove It has made
was purchased by Fred V . Falconer with of

June 4, 1919, $200,000 being realised:
through taxation and $260,009 bolmt
approprlaed by the special legislative
session of 1930.

Simultaneous with the call for tho
meeting of the board today Governor
Olcott forwarded letters to A. F. Flo-ge- l,

president of the Oregon Social Hyr
giene "society, Mayor Baker of Port-

land and members of the stato board
of health notifying them ot the forth-

coming meeting and Inviting them to
their claims in lf

atend to present
Of "The Cedars" at Portland

which Is also seeking state aid at this
time to the extent of between $12,00'

and $15,000.
It is also understood that the stato

forestry department will appear before

the board with a rennert for a defi-

ciency appropriation of 85000 in con-

nection with the aerial forestry patr .1

which, it is expected, will be establish-e- d

in Oregon about June 15.

Fourteen Cars
Qualify Fpr Big
Indianapolis Race

Indianapolis, Ind., May 29. Four-

teen cars and their drivers have quali-

fied for the five hundred mile race ot
the Indianapolis motor speedway Mon-da- ny

and ten more were to qualify thia
afternoon for America's biggest motor
racing event. .An average speed of
miles an hour for four laps around iho

brick saucer is re-

quired
two and a h;ilf miles

of each entrant. Tommy Mil-

ton mnd the fistest time yesterday,
negotiating the ten miles at an average.

of 90.20 miles an hour. John Iioiuig.
Willi. Haunt and Eddie O'Donnell
were the other auvers io

j the second day of the tests,

Eddie Rlckenbacker, American fly
(M B,.a uni formerly a competitor iti - - -

hundred mile race evenw her.
flew over from Dayton Ohio, and vta- -

Manager Bishop reports that the
team Is in first class conauion ana
that with a few moore good games
they will soon be on an Independent
basis, so far as their playing record
with other teams is concerned. Bish-

op states that the local lads are able
to cope with the best of the semi-pr- o

Billy Heales,
the Kirkpatrlcks, Portland city league
champions, for a migration to this

Mav 31
., h a0im

and each time have defeated
the Cherry City teams. "Enough t
enough," say the Senators ana in
Decoration day, the boys will throw a
few boulders into the running gear

the undefeated Portland nine. The
Portland team has won each of th
five games in which It has participat-
ed this year.

In consideration of the Decoration
program, Manager Bishop h,

the playing hour to 3 p. m
Pitcher Cole will be held over for th?
Monday game in oraer to insure i
perfect lineup against the Kirks. Two

McCredies scouts will be In Salem
rworitfon day In order to look- - - - -

over the local field, according to
NliimA., alwiiil town Ir C.nlm maintains
his present gait, Salem may lose the
clever twirler during the 1921 set out.

Liberty Bonds,
New Tork, May 29. Liberty bond-fina- l

prices today were; $', 91.76
first 4's. 87.15; first 4's, $7.82; sec-

ond 44's, 87.38; third 4 Vs. 91.40
fourth 44's. 88,12; victory $
94.02; victory 4 4 s, 9.0.

Abijah Falrchlld, Enterprise, repub
lican for district attorney Wallowa
county $57.65.

L. W. Batman, Lakevlew, republi-
can, for district attorney Lake coun-
ty $i5.60.

John Baker, Hood Rivor, republi-
can, for district attorney Hood River
county, $5.80.

O. B. McCluskey, Toledo, republi-
can for district attorney Lincoln coun-

ty $12.
Dan Kellaher, Portland, republican,

for delegate to national convention,
nothing.

W. H. Brooke, Ontario, republican,
for delegate to national convention
$27.50.

Maria L. T. Hidden, Portland, dem-

ocrat for delegate to national conven-
tion, nothing.

P, L. Frazler, Salem, democrat, for
delegate to national convention $13.50

R. E. Bradbury, Klamath Falls,
democrat, for representative 21st dis-

trict
D. C. Herrln, Portland, republican,

for representative 18th district 15.53

Rrserre Timber S!L
Portland, Or., May 28. The foreat

ervtce Thursday announced a sa. it
!5.000.000 feet of timber compoced of
i,.i,. fir hsmlnrli nar nnd white,
line on Carbon creek in the Rainier,
lational forest to the Manley-Moor- e

'

Lumber company of Tacoma. The
consideration was $2.75 a thousand
feet for fir and pine, $3 for cedar and
l for hemlock. I

exceed half a million dollars.
AniiuuiiL-t-uini- vt

bv J. M. Keeney of Portland, vice-- ,

president of the corporation. Included L
in the deal is 25,000 acres of land and
14 000 head of sheep. Falconer will
assume control ot the property July 1

Mr. Keeney said.
of

pdfJlg Of OregOn
Irrigation Code
Spreads To Italy

The fame of Oregon's irrigation and!
code has spread to Italy

lhn ministry of agriculture has
of" .M , ...

tiamuriuuc u.ij, -

con laws on irrigation and drainage,
..

oib Frjdllv wlth lhe additional .n
d thfBe .

Irrigation districts
onranlied - thg state.

k.. - -

Ktrurtion WOr anu murr than $11,- -
1090.000 In bonds have bee nvoted by
irrigation districts for development

(work.

productron ana prooa..,, -- """-"). lhPn,lirh Secretary of State

activity early In July,
r kwill be directed lyjthe week aggregated

until the penou . ...

Production ior
88 418 662 fee;

which was .only ""
per cent below the no,al.

tntnt vrt mrr.p Ul IICW ,.u.!..;..j mi 11; fppt End thejacted in 1917,
ccepieu ..... -

The monthly stock report of the! more than $4,000,000 have been
i j.h hr Irrimtlnn dlstr cts in con- -

mW, o" ; ;,irmi"'. and
hr J- - C. Perry, C. P. Blh-- hp

' Deckebach, a committee- the hoard of directors. ,

st th--

a"' 1.
expirrtion of his-ter- w

"l"n? to7 tirlVa announcement
'nnor Oli-n- tf IV!,!.,,.

V ft
rPf to B' Renamed

H i - er of Portland will be're- -rld " trcstee of the state li- -

tne witness, wno sam tnai in mm a- - neu me im " "'"
gales alone Hoover's men had 1600 j TT7T "a

paid workers. . I Carl Newbury o t has been

Before calling Mr. McCabe the com- - j elected president of the Juntor cs
mltte questioned Frederic Wrlnam'for next year over Buy sioorea or ca
Wiley, a correspondent ot the rhi!a-;en- e at the University of Oregon.

association shows tnat ine inuum.,
. . . i.iir a nnr.

.... . f of .heinaugn we
higher grade items.


